
Lowco Grass Co. songlist is comprised of music from the greats, including:  Bill Monroe, 
Jimmy Martin, Flatt and Scruggs, The Stanley Brothers, The Osborne Brothers, Old and in 
the Way, Tony Rice, David Grisman, Merle Haggard, George Jones, Hank Williams, Bob 
Wills, Waylon Jennings and many more. 
a voice from on high 

angel band 
angels rock me to sleep 
another night 
are you washed in the blood 
big balll in boston 
big spike hammer 
black eyed susie 
blue railroad train 
cash on the barrelhead 
catfish john 
cold cold heart 
columbus stockade 
cry cry darling 
daniel prayed 
don’t let your deal go down 
down the road 
drivin nails in my coffin 
froggy went a courtin’ 
gotta travel on 
blue yodel 
groundhog 
heavy traffic ahead 
the hills of roan county 
hit parade of love 
hold watcha got 
honey you don’t know my mind 
hot corn cold corn 
how mountain girls can love 
i aint broke 
i cried again 
i hear a voice calling 
ill fly away 
sleep with one eye open 
im so lonesome i could cry 
workin on a building 
in the pines 
let the church roll on 
little maggie 
long journey home 



lost highway 
love please come home 
mountain dew 
nine pound hammer 
ocean of diamonds 
oh lonesome me 
old joe clark 
ole slew foot 
on and on 
pig in a pen 
rock hearts 
rocky road blues 
roll in my sweet baby arms 
save it save it 
take this hammer 
thanks a lot 
the good things outweigh the bad 
train that carried my girl from town 
used to be 
walls of time 
watermelon on the vine 
will the circle be unbroken 
worried man blues 
don’t give your heart to a rambler 
some old day 
sunny side of the mountain 
you can have her 
ruby 
y’all come 
pretty polly 
all about you 
make me down a pallet 
pay me my money down 
you’re the boss 
tennessee stud 
walk on boy 
blue ridge mountain home 
little cabin home on the hill 
john hardy 
poor ellen smith 
rock salt and nails 
old habits 
mind your own business 
buckets of rain 
long monday 
lonesome onery and mean 



laid back country picker 
nobodys business 
louisiana saturday night 
she thinks i still care 
sitting alone in the moonlight 
shell trifle on ya 
rabbit in a log 
i guess things happen that way 
women i never had 
i don’t hurt anymore 
here i am drunk again 
tonight the bottle let me down 
move it on over 
hey good lookin 
deep river blues 
crawdad hole 
swingin doors 
honkytonk blues 
sittin on top of the world 
loves gonna live here 
sit here n drink 
deep elem blues 
freeborn man 
true life blues 
tulsa 
big river 
cluck ole hen 
roll poly 
my window faces the south 
time changes everything 
home in san antone


